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On the occasion of Haryanl na;, i.e.1!!=!pi$Noi,embef; 2014; the Gpvernor of 

r'ana in exercise ofthe powers corife'ed by Article l6l ofthe constitutio-n of,{ndia. 
ease{ to grant special remission !o the prisoners who are.undergoing sentdgtde as a 
It oftheir conviction by the courti of criminar Jurisdiction in the State of Aiivana. 
specigl remission grarted will be is under :-

Cateqorv of Convicts 

l. Convicts who have been sentenced 
for a period of 10 fears and above. 

) /r^-,,i^+^ .-,L t-2. - -Convicts who havQ been sentenced 
for 5 years or mord but less than l0 
years. 

3 Con-victs who have been sentenced 
for 2 years or more but less 
than less than 5 Yehrs. 

4 Convicts who have been sentenced .-,. 
!-or less than 2 years. 

Remission 

90 days 

60 days 

45 days 

30 days 

2. This remission will not be granted to the convicts who are on bail on the day 
of this remission.rrtrrrB ull5 !-glnlsslon. 

3. This remission will not be granted to the life convicts in view of orders-
9.7.2014 passed by Hon'ble Supr,eme Court in Writ petition (Cr.iminal No.4g of 

201 

4.ffi This remission will also be granted to all the convicts.,ivho are on 
parol ough from the jail on Haryala Day i.e. Ist Novemb er, ZO.t + subject to the 

that they surrender at tlre ve Jails on the due dalJ after the expiry of 
their period for the un-expired poifion oftheir sentence. 
5. The sentence of impri imposed in default of payment ofl fine shall 
not treated as substantive ouni for the purpose of grant ofthis remission. 
6. All prisoners convicted by iJre Courts of Criminal Jurisdiction in Haryana 
but iing their sentences in Jails 

as per the above scale. 

The remission will not be 

i) 

It 

lll 

.Abduction and murder of a 

R.ape with Murder. 

Dacoity or Robbery. 

Haryana sh4ll ,also.be entitled to get this 

to prisoners convicted for the following 

below the age of I4 years. 



Under NDPS Act. T 

Act 1967, Afficial 
Passports Act, 1967, 

Act, 1961, Section l2l to I 

8. This remission will also not 

i) Detenues ofany class, 

ii) Pakistani Nationals, 

ii i) The persons imprisoned 

peace for their good 

Criminal Procedure Code, 

rv) The convicts who 

two years and were 

provisions of the punjab 

applicable on that day; 

Note :- The Hon,ble 

9-7- 2Ol4 in Writ p 

restrained the State 

of remission to life 

Hon'ble Apex Court 
also be eligible for 
other eligibility 

Dated, Qhandigarh 
The l"' November, 2014 

Endst. No. 4t t3/1991-t JJ(tI) 

A copy each is forwarded to 
Administ5ations in the Indian Union fbr i 

Endst. No. 4t /3/ 199 t - | J J(\) 
A copy is forwarded to the 

Affairs. New Delhi for informarion. 

and Disruptive Activities (prevention) 

Act 1923, Foreigners Acr 1948, the 

2 & 3 of the Criminal Law Amendmenr 

ofthe Indian Penal Code. 1g60. 

admissible to ii 

failing to give security for keeping] 

ior sections 107/loglll0 of rhe 

9',77 

any major jail offence during last 

for the same under the relevant 

I Manual or any other Act or Rures as 

Court of India vide order dated ,,1 

{criminal ) J\o. 48 df 2014 has 

from exercising the power 

for the presenL However in case 

lhe stay, then life convicts shall 
remission s[bject to fulfilling of 

lloshan Lal, IAS, 
Additional Chief Secretap,, 

to Govt. Haryana Jails Department 

Dated : t.l 1.2014 

State Gov€mments and, Union .ferritories 

and necessdr! action. 

,... 
Dared : l.l 1,2014 

to Covt. of Indi4 Ministry of Home 

".","^{fuko,uo,",u,Chief Secretary to Gort. Harvana 
Jails Department 


